




 

 

 
AFFIDAVIT  

(To be filed separately for each PPA)  

  
I, ___________________, S/o Shri __________________, aged about ___ years, 

presently residing at _____________, do solemnly affirm and state as under: 
  
 

1.  That, I am ______________(Name) working in capacity of ___________________ 
(Designation) in M/s _________________________ (Name of Firm), hereinafter 

referred to as Company which in expression shall include its successors in 
interest and permitted assigns, having its Registered Office at 
___________________________________________, Mob. No. ____________________ 

Fax no. ____________ and registered Email_id _____________________@_______. 
 
2. That, I have been duly authorized by the said Company to affirm this 

affidavit and thus competent to do so. 
 

3. That, the Company is having a renewable power generating plant located at 
__________________ (address of RE power plant) at Supply Voltage of 
__________ KV is using Biomass (Rice Husk/Other, Please specify, if other 

than Rice-Husk) as fuel in specified percentage ________ (85:15/75:25 Ratio) 
to generate power as per applicable rules and regulations of CSERC. 

  
4. That, as per PPA the interface point is located in the State Grid through 

33/132/220 KV feeder at 33/132/220 KV substation_____________ (Place of 

Substation) of CSPDCL/CSPTCL and the connectivity of our plant is at same 
interface point and meters are installed at same interface point. Therefore 
no addition /subtraction is required in schedule towards line losses. 

 
5. That, the plant is having installed capacity of ____MW, and has a valid PPA 

for sale of _____MW renewable power with CSPDCL effective for period of 
_____ Years (from dtd. ______ to dtd. ______)  

 

6. As per PPA, the Consumer End Main ABT Meter for Billing of DSM Charges 

is _____________ having CT Ratio ______, PT Ratio _______ and MF _______. 
 



7. That, the Company is supplying power to Chhattisgarh State Power 

Distribution Company Limited, under Long Term Power Purchase 

Agreement and I/We also undertake that above mentioned quantum of PPA 

power will not sold to any third party other than CSPDCL.  

 

8. The necessary details in respect of M/s ___________________ along with the 

applicable PPA rate for revision of Provisional DSM Charges of FY 2018-19 

as per Hon’ble CSERC’s Order passed on dtd. 09/01/2020 against Suo-

Moto Petition No. 59 of 2019 (M) is as under:  

 

1 Installed Capacity   (in MW) 

2 Date of Synchronization with grid   DD/MM/YYYY 

3 Date of Commercial Operation (COD)   DD/MM/YYYY 

4 Capacity demonstrated at time of COD   (in MW) 

5 PPA Quantum with CSPDCL   (in MW) 

6 Available Capacity   (in MW) 

7 Approved Quantum of Open Access (LTA/MTOA)  (in MW) 

8 Fuel Mix Ratio (APPLICABLE FOR BIOMASS)  (85:15/75:25) 

9 FY 2018-19 
Fixed Charge   (in Rs./ Kwh) 

Energy Charge (APPLICABLE FOR BIOMASS)  (in Rs./ Kwh) 

10 FY 2019-20 Fixed Charge   (in Rs./ Kwh) 

  Energy Charge (APPLICABLE FOR BIOMASS)  (in Rs./ Kwh) 

 

9. In case of change in above tariff the same shall be intimated with a fresh 
affidavit. 

 

10. That, the Company, has contract demand with CSPDCL of _________ KVA 
in tariff category _________.  

 

11. That, the applicable PPA rate shall be subject to change from time to time in 
compliance with the order of the Hon’ble Chhattisgarh State Electricity 
Regulatory Commission. 

   
Dated this ___________________day of _______________2020  

 

(Deponent) 

  

VERFICATION 

 

I, the above named deponent, hereby confirm that the contents of the Para 1 to 

10 above are true to the best of my knowledge and belief and are derived from 

the valid documents referred to therein. 

 

Dated this ___________________day of _______________2020 

                                                                            

 

(Deponent) 


